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Collectivetransportin arraysofquantum dots
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Collectivechargetransportisstudied in one-and two-dim ensionalarraysofsm all

norm al-m etaldots separated by tunnelbarriers. At tem peratures wellbelow the

charging energy ofa dot,disorderleads to a threshold forconduction which grows

linearlywith thesizeofthearray.Forshort-ranged interactions,oneofthecorrelation

length exponentsnearthreshold isfound from a novelargum entbased on interface

growth. The dynam icalexponentfor the current above threshold is also predicted

analytically,and the requirem entsforitsexperim entalobservation are described.
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System s exem plifying collective transport in quenched disorder include sliding charge-

density waves (CDW ’s) [1,2],uids in disordered m edia [3],and type-II superconductors

[4].Forthesedynam icalsystem s,theredoesnotyetexista classi�cation whereby thelong-

wavelength behaviorcan bepredicted from thecharacteristicsofthem icroscopicdegreesof

freedom . To study thisquestion ofuniversality experim entally requiressystem swhere the

m icroscopic degrees offreedom ,the range ofinteractions,and the nature ofthe disorder

are wellunderstood. Here,we propose as a m odelsystem an array ofsm all-capacitance

norm al-m etaldots.

In this letter we exam ine the low-tem perature,nonlinear charge transport in such an

array. The dots are treated as capacitively coupled conductors with charges allowed to

tunnelbetween neighboring dots. In contrastwith previouswork [5],we explicitly include

thee�ectsofrandom o�setchargesoneach dotand investigatethelim itwherethenum berof

dotsbecom eslarge.W e�nd thattheonsetofconduction occursatavoltageVT proportional

to the linear array size. One ofthe correlation lengths that diverges near this threshold

is found from a generalargum ent based on interface growth,while another is found by

focusing on \slow points" which controlthe current. These correlation lengths determ ine

thebranching ofcurrentpathsin thearray and hencethecurrentnearonset.In particular,

wepredictthatthecurrentthrough linearand squarearraysbehavesas

I � (V=VT � 1)� (1)

with � = 1;5=3 in dim ensionsd = 1;2,respectively.

The array we study is depicted in Fig.1. For a tunneling resistance R between dots

largecom pared to thequantum resistance h=e2,thestateofthearray isfully described by

thenum berofelectronsin each dot.The energy isthen allelectrostatic and isdeterm ined

by a m atrix ofcapacitancesCij.W eassum ea constantcapacitanceC between neighboring

dots and between the leads and adjacent dots,and a capacitance Cg between each dot

and the back-gate which underlies the entire array. The leadsand back-gate are taken to

have in�nite self-capacitance. W e concentrate on the Coulom b-blockade regim e,where the
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therm alenergy ism uch sm allerthan the charging energies,i.e.,kB T � e2=[2m ax(C;Cg)]

(for1�m dots,thisenergy is� 1m eV [6]).W em easuredistancesin unitsofthedotspacing.

Given thechargeQ i on each dot,theelectrostaticenergy is[5]

E =
X

dots i;j

(Q i+ qi)C
� 1

ij (Q j + qj)+ VLQ L + VRQ R +
X

dots i

(ViL + ViR � Vg)Q i; (2)

where Q L;R are thechargeson theleads,atvoltagesVL;R,and Vg isthe back-gate voltage.

Disorderisincluded through theo�setchargesqiwhich representthee�ectivechargeon each

dotdue to nearby charged im purities. Large uctuationsin disorderwillbe com pensated

by an integralnum berofm obile charges,so that0 � qi < e. The voltage on dotidue to

the left(right)lead isgiven by ViL(R ) = C
� 1

iL(R )
VL(R ).In general,the elem entsofthe inverse

capacitancem atrix fallo� exponentially with ascreening length �thatincreaseswith C=C g

(forC >> Cg,�� (C=Cg)
1=2).

Atlow tem peratures,a chargem ay tunnelbetween dotsonly ifsuch an eventlowersthe

electrostaticenergy ofthearray.Thekineticenergy gained by thetunneling electron isas-

sum ed tobedissipated [7].Thetunneling ratefrom onecon�guration S = (:::;Q i;:::;Q j;:::)

to anothercon�guration S0= (:::;Q i� 1;:::;Qj + 1;:::),whereiand j areneighboring dots

ora dotand a neighboring lead isgiven by

�S! S0 = (e2R)� 1�(E (S)� E (S0))[E (S)� E (S0)]: (3)

Thisrategrowslinearly with energy gain since thenum berofelectronsavailable to tunnel

isproportionalto the relative shiftofthe Ferm isurfaces in the dots. Forarrays ofa few

junctions,num ericalresultson thism odel[5]com parewellwith experim ent[6].

Forlargearrays,we �nd a second-ordertransition,with associated criticalphenom ena,

which separates a static, non-conducting state from a dynam ic, conducting state. The

controlparam eter is the voltage di�erence between the leads. At low voltage di�erences,

thearray alwaysrelaxesto a staticcon�guration,whileathigh voltagedi�erences,charges

traversethearray from onelead to theother.

An im portant question to ask is whether the conduction transition is hysteretic for a

given realization ofdisorder. In one-dim ensionalsystem s,the currentisa unique function
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ofthe applied voltages,regardlessofthe m agnitude of� [8]. In two-dim ensionalarraysat

zero tem perature,thecurrentcan depend on thehistory oftheapplied voltages.To within

ournum ericalaccuracy,however,the currentishistory independentin typicalsam ples. It

can furtherm orebeshown thatthecurrentisentirely independentofhistory in thelim itof

shortscreening lengths,C=Cg ! 0,to which weshalldevotem ostofourattention.

W ehavenum erically determ ined thedependenceofthethreshold voltageforconduction,

VT(N )= VL � VR ,on theratio C=Cg and on thelinearsystem sizeN (for�xed gatevoltage

Vg = 0).W e�nd thatthethreshold voltageisproportionalto N ,

lim
N ! 1

VT(N )Cg=N e= �(C=C g); (4)

wheretheoverbarrepresentsan averageoverdisorder.

Thefunction �(C=C g)forone-dim ensionalarraysisplottedin Fig1.Inthelim itC=Cg !

0,the voltage on a dot is just (Q i + qi)=Cg,as the capacitive coupling between dots is

negligible. The schem atic in Fig.2(a)showsthatin orderto carry a currentin thislim it,

the voltage di�erence across the array m ust be large enough to overcom e � N =2 upward

steps in the random potential. This observation gives �(C=C g ! 0)= 1=2. In the lim it

oflarge C=Cg (large �),VT can be estim ated by balancing the \force" on the chargesdue

to a charge density gradient against the random potentialgradient [9]. It is necessary

to recognize thatthere isa stability lim itforthe dot-to-dotpotentialdi�erence:athigher

potentialdi�erences,chargeswilltunnel,reducingthepotentialacrossthetunnelingbarrier.

Estim ating the m agnitude ofthe pinning forcesto be given by thisstability lim it,we �nd

[10]a m axim um staticdensity gradientof� e=�2,thatis,a density changeofO (1)charge

perscreening length isallowed in regionsseparated by �.Thisgives�� (C=C g)
� 1 atlarge

�.Num erically,we�nd in d = 1 that(C=C g)�! 0:10(1),asC=C g ! 1 .

W e now discuss the approach to the conduction threshold in two dim ensions,in order

to elucidatethecriticalbehaviorofthecorrelation lengthsand current.W econcentrateon

the lim itC=Cg ! 0,thatis,� sm all,in orderto m axim ize the num berofe�ective degrees

offreedom and to elim inatehysteresis.Taking VR to be�xed and raising VL,chargem oves
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from the left lead onto the array. The condition for a charge to overcom e the Coulom b

barrierand tunnelfrom siteito neighboring sitej is

Vi> Vj + e=Cg: (5)

Ata given VL,thisadvance ofcharge ishalted when Vi � Vj + e=Cg everywhere. Though

thetunnelingisstochastic,thestaticcon�guration atany VL < VT isentirely determ ined by

thedisorderrealization.Thedistanceto which chargepenetratesthereforede�nesa unique

interface(given Q i= 0 initially).W hen VL israised by e=Cg,chargeisadded to each point

on theinterface and therefore the interface m ustadvance by atleastone lattice spacing.In

addition,theinterfacem ay advancefurtheratsom epointsifthelocaldisorderisfavorable.

The m otion ofthisinterface isdepicted in Fig.2(b);conduction occurswhen the interface

reachestherightlead.Num ericalcalculationsofthisthreshold give�(C=C g ! 0)= 0:338(1)

in d = 2.

The dynam icsofthe Coulom b-blockade condition Eq.(5)m ake the interface \m otion"

with increasing VL sim ilartothestochasticgrowth ofinterfacesin m odelswithoutquenched

spatialdisorder,such astheonedueto Eden [11].Theresultson theKardar-Parisi-Zhang

(KPZ) equation for a (d � 1)-dim ensionalinterface [12]subject to short-range correlated

noise are therefore usefulin understanding the behavior ofa d-dim ensionalarray ofdots.

This is to be contrasted with the usualm otion ofinterfaces at sm allvelocities through

random m edia,where the interface can be pinned forsom e tim e atone point,resulting in

long tim ecorrelationsand exponentsdistinctfrom thoseoftheKPZ equation [13].

In the case d = 2,the resultsforKPZ interfacesim ply thatthe width ofthe interface

m ustscaleasV
1=3

L [12].Furtherm ore,theuctuationsin theposition ofm axim um advance

oftheinterface behave as� V
1=3

L (lnVL)
1=2.The rm suctuations�V T in VT and them ean

threshold voltagesVT thereforebehaveas

�V T=VT � N
� 2=3(lnN )1=2; (6)

VT(N )Cg=eN � �� N
� 2=3(lnN )1=2; (7)
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foran N � N array [14](ford = 1,�VT=VT � N� 1=2). The uctuationsin the threshold

voltage as a function ofsize m ay be used to de�ne a �nite-size scaling exponent �T via

N � (�VT=VT)
� �T .Thislength,besidesgiving theuctuationsin VT,determ inesthe�nite

size crossoverin quantitiessuch asthe polarization ofthe array [2]. From Eq.(6),we �nd

�T = 3=2. Num ericalsim ulationson system sup to size N = 2560 are �tvery wellby Eq.

(6),asshown in theinsetin Fig.2(a),and by Eq.(7).

The currentin the one-dim ensionalm odelwith only on-site interactionscan be under-

stood in detail. For voltages m uch greater than threshold,v � (VL � VT)=VT � 1,the

charge gradientacrosseach junction ism uch greaterthan one. By Eq.(3),the currentis

then approxim ately

I � (e=2RCg)v: (8)

In contrast,nearthreshold,thediscretenessofthechargesand thedisorderbecom eim por-

tant. The excess charge gradient above the threshold con�guration is com posed ofsteps

thatoccuratwellseparated \slow points",located where the potentialdrop between dots

in thethreshold con�guration issm allcom pared to e=C g.Itcan beshown [10]thatthecur-

rentisgiven by thefastest\slow point";thetunneling rateacrossthispointis,on average,

(V � VT)=eRN .Interestingly,nearthreshold thisalsogivesEq.(8).W etherefore�nd � = 1

forEq.(1)in d = 1.Asshown in Fig.3(a),Eq.(8)isconsistentwith ournum ericalresults

nearand farfrom threshold.

Thepattern ofcurrentow in a typicaltwo-dim ensionalarray isshown in Fig.3(b).At

voltagesjustabovethreshold,VL � VT << e=Cg,thecurrentisin generalcarried on asingle

path,with littleorno branching.Thispath isexactly theonewith them inim alnum berof

upward steps in the potentialbetween the two leads. Previous work [12]showsthatsuch

pathshave transverse uctuations� n2=3,where n isthe distance from the leftlead;this

isconsistentwith ournum ericalresults. Increasing the voltage to a few tim ese=Cg above

threshold opensm ultiplechannelswhich branch and reconnect,asshown in Fig.3(b).Note

thatatvoltagesVL exceeding threshold by O (eN 1=3(lnN )1=2=Cg),currentcan in principle
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ow anywhere in the array,asthe charge invasion interface contactsthe rightlead ateach

point. However,nearthreshold,allbuta sm allfraction ofthe currentiscon�ned to a few

m ajorcurrent-carrying paths.The selection ofthese pathsoutofallpossible pathsresults

from a characteristiclength forbranching,aswenow discuss.

Any current-carrying channelbetween thetwo leadsm usthave(VL � VT)Cg excesssteps

in thechargedensity relativeto thethreshold con�guration.Thisgivesa correlation length

�k = eN =(VL � VT)Cg which separates the steps in the excess charge,as in d = 1. This

length determ inestheseparation between branch pointsalong thechannels[10].Thechan-

nelstherefore wandertransversely a distance �
2=3

k
between branch points,giving a channel

separation of�? � v� 2=3.Thecurrentthrough each channelbehavesas� (e=2RCg)v,since

each segm entbetween branch pointsisone-dim ensional. The currentthrough the array is

then given by

I � (e=2RCg)vN =�? � (e=2RCg)N v
5=3
; (9)

resulting in �(d = 2)= 5=3.

Our num ericalresults for the transport in two-dim ensionalsystem s are shown in Fig.

3(b). The current-voltage relationship isapproxim ately �tby I=N � v2:0,overthe range

10� 2 < v < 10� 1,butthe slope on a log-log plotdoesnotconverge in the range we have

studied num erically. To observe the true exponentrequiresarrayslargerthan 4002,either

num ericalorexperim ental.

In conclusion,wehavedeterm ined thethreshold forconduction in arraysofsm allnorm al-

m etaldotswith disorder.By exam ining correlation lengthsthatdescribe theseparation of

parallelcurrent paths and the distance between dynam ically im portant \slow points" we

have determ ined the transportbehaviornearthe threshold. The criticalexponentsforthe

currentand correlation lengthswhich we have derived using the KPZ interface m odelare

distinct from those found forelastic m edia [1]and uid ow [3,15]. These di�erences are

clearly related to the novelfeaturesofthissystem ,nam ely the discretenessofthe carriers

and (quantum ) stochastic ow,which result in (a) an always advancing charge interface
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below threshold and (b)thenon-localselection ofcurrentpathsabovethreshold.

W e wish to thank PaulM cEuen forencouraging ourinterestin arrays,and Chao Tang

form any valuablediscussions.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The threshold voltage per dot, VT=N , in units of e=Cg, for conduction through

a one-dim ensionalarray of norm al-m etaldots as a function of C=Cg. The dashed lines show

analytical predictions. A two-dim ensional array of dots is shown in the inset. The indicated

capacitance between dots is C ,while the capacitance between each dot and the back-gate (the

dashed rectangle) is Cg. At T = 0,charges m ay only tunnelbetween neighboring dots ifthis

lowersthe totalelectrostatic energy.The voltagesapplied to the leftlead,the rightlead,and the

gate are indicated asVL,VR ,and VG ,respectively.

FIG .2. (a) Schem atic ofdot voltages for a one-dim ensionalarray below the threshold for

conduction,in the lim it ofshort screening length �. Each square indicates an increase in the

on-site voltage by e=Cg due to an added charge;the relative o�set in the voltages is caused by

quenched disorder.Iftheleft-lead voltageVL isfurtherraised by e=Cg,chargeswilltunnelonto the

array untilstopped by thenextupward step,asindicated by thedashed squares.Theinsetshows

the calculated sam ple-to-sam ple uctuation ofthreshold voltages,VT,in one and two dim ensions

as a function oflinear system size,N ,with �ts described in the text ( Eq.(6)). (b) Contours

ofconstantcharge occupation in a 1602 array atthe threshold VT (contourspacing is5 charges).

Successive contours coincide with the distance to which charge ows for various voltages below

threshold,VL < VT.Conduction occursatthevoltagewherethecharge�rstreachestherightlead.

FIG .3. (a)Plotofcurrent-voltage relationship nearthreshold forone-and two-dim ensional

arraysofvarioussizes. The num bersin parenthesesgive the num berofdisorderrealizations. For

one-dim ensionalarrays,thecurrentboth nearand farfrom threshold iswell�tbyEq.(8).Thedata

forthed = 2 arraysareapproxim ately �tby I � (V � VT)
2:0 atthelowestcurrentsshown,though

thelocalslopeon thelog-log plothasnotconverged.(b)Currentpathsin a two-dim ensionalarray

(ofsize 1602) at two voltages near threshold. Very near threshold,the current ows in a single

narrow channel(dark line). M ultiple,branching channels are shown for a voltage 3e=Cg above

threshold (lightlines).
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Fig. 1 -- Middleton and Wingreen, "Collective transport in arrays of quantum
dots"
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Fig. 2 -- Middleton and Wingreen, "Collective transport in arrays of quantum
dots"
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Fig. 3 -- Middleton and WIngreen, "Collective transport in arrays of quantum
dots"
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